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HILL ARFS fLETTER STATE DEMOCRACY comiortabie unrer, ; pulled off
the bullrushes." but it dont
matter where they found him,
I'll bet he is a good man, for
they say he has been a school
teacher for ten years and had
the biggest and best school in
tbej country. That's a good
sign. A man who can mannage
and control 150. children is no
sardine. Hurrah for Moses.

'Wouldent that be. fun. Our
boys want to see it. The farm-
ers have made splendid crops
and they are in a fine hnmor,
and we all want to see some
fun. The doctor is a farmer
and a patriot jast like Everett,
and so the general verdict it,
"Let 'em fight, let 'em fight."

. Bill Arp.

that this convention do now
ratify the nominations made
by the various Judicial district
convention, as follows :

.For 1st DistrictGeorge H.
'JJrown JroiiBeanf ort, H

For 2d District Henry R.
Bryan, of Craveu.

For 4th District Spier
W hi taker, of Wake.

For. 5th Pistrict S. W.Win-4tongo- fi

Granville. 1

tJt 6thDistri?t E. T. Boy-ki- n,

of Sampson.
For 7th District James D.

Mclve1, of Moore. v

For 8th District R. F. Arm-fiel- d,

of Iredell. ;

Eor, 10th District John Gray
ynum,'of Bnrko. ,
Fori 11th i District-W- m. 3 A.

Hoke, of Lincoln. I

The convention! then took
recess of one hour,

AFTEENOON SESSION.
J Intpodnction of Eesolntions;
At 3:15 o'clock chairman H.

A. Gudger called the conven-
tion" to order.

Mr. A. W. Graham offered the
following resolution :

Resolved, That the present
-- Central Executive committe,
with its officers, be .continued
until the meeting of tbe next
State cop vention.

The resolution was unani-
mously adopted.
Report of Committee on Resos

LUTIONS.

Capt. S. A. Ashe, chairman of
the committee, submitted a re
4ort embodying the following

Platfoem.
Resolved, That the Demo

cracy of North Carolina reaf-
firm the platform and princi-
ples of the Democratic party,
both state and national, - and
particularly favor" the free
coinage of silver and the repeal
of the internal revenne system.
And we denounce the McKinley
tariff bill as unjust to tbe con
sumers of the country, aud pro
motive of the trust?, combines
and monopolies which have
oppressed the people; and
especially do we denounce the
unnecessary and burdensome
tax on cotton ties, and on tin,
so largely used by the poorer
portion of the people.

We likewise denounce the
iniquitous Lodge bill, whose
purpose is to establish a second
period of reconstruction in the
Southern States, to subvert the
liberties of our people and in-
flame a new race antagonism
and sectional animosities. And
we denounce the tyrannical
action of Speaker Reed and his
abettors who have changed the
Federal House - of Representa-
tives from a deliberative , body
into a machine to register the
will of a few partizan leaders.

Resolved, That we demand
fi nancial reform, and the enact-
ment of laws that remove the
burdens of the people, relieve
the existiukf agricultural de
pression and do full an-- 1 ample
justice to the farmers and labor-
ers of - our country. w

Resolved, That the Democra-
cy of North Carolina take a just
pride in the able and patriotic
course of their Senators and
Representatives in Congress

"touching the great public
questions, that have been before
them for action, and especially
do we appreciate the great abili-
ty and zeal of Senator Vance in
protracted contests on the tariff
question which reflect honor

rand credit alike on him and on
the State' of North Carolina
and we cordially commend his
re-elect- ion to the United States
Senate by the next general As-

sembly of North Carolina, and
we commeud the wise aud sat-
isfactory administration of our
State officers.

WHF.ttXAS. file -- eauctttluii - of
the people is' essential not only
to individual happiness and
prosperity but also to the
maintenance of civil and relig
ious liberty, - v

Resolved, That next general
Assembly of North Carolina is
requested to increase the fund
for the maintenance of Public
Schools.

kesolved, urtner, tuat ,we
favor the abolition of National
banks, and tbe substitution of
legal tender Treasury notes in
lieu ot National hank notes,
issue in sufficient volume to do
the business cf the country on

I

a cash system, regulatiug the
amount needed on a per capita
basis as the business interests
of theN country expands, and
that aU money issued by ce
government shall be legal, teu --

der in payment . of all debts,
both public and private."

That we favor that Congress
shall pass such laws as shall
effectually prevent the dealing
in futures of all agricultural
and mechanical produc lions,
preserving a stringent system
of procedure in trials as shall
secure . the prompt . conviction,
and imposing such penalties as
shall secure the most perfect
compliance with the law.

That we favor the . free and
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Condensed Itjnrt of the A'ewa
From our (Jitntrmporaries.

The'Concord Standard reports
I m j uuw.

The ifon mines of Chapel Hill are
to. be reopened and worked at
once. .1 .' .

i Theoniy.ttemery in the South la
ffltaated at Oxford,-N- . 8aj8 the
Wilmington Messenger.
j The Lanrenburg Exchange aays

some ot the best farmers of that
section estimate the coming cotton
crops at 80 per cent.

There are , 192 newspapers in
North Carolina, oniy live of which
are Republican. A pretty correc; --

estiniate of tbe relative intelligence
of tbe two parties.

The Raleigh News-Observ- er 8yg
toe. tobacco crop of Wake and sur-riand- jug

'counties is the largest
and best known for many years.

,Tbe enterprising town of Oxford
nS ordered au election on the prop
oiitiou to vote a bonded debt ot

$0,000 for building water works:
Mrs. Lillian M. Gould, who killed

her husband at Murphy, baa been :

arrested aga u, and will be tried at
tt October tet m of Cherokee court
for, mucder. ,

i There are sixteen prisoner Io
Goldabnrorjail the largest, number
for aong time.' There ' is always
morej :stoaliDg when money is
:8(:arce 1 ,

Tbe directors of the" Oxford
wHl meet ou the 2nd

Sep, for lh poipose. of electing
Dr. Dixon :nccessor. We hope
Hey. Wjil'uiake no mtstakw in Hecur-jtl'- g

l.iie'tlaht mti or ho mneh de-pen- as

on the selection.

t be editor ol the Carthago Blade
isj evidently a level headed fellow.
Jbt listen at ? biml Tiie meanest
dan in t he wot Id is he who will
idn down his town paper when he
does not yve one" ent towards its
sappori;

? The Samford fxnress savs: "Bjx- - .

ter Gun'er has dissoverea a frog
with five legs aud A. D. Mclver
hs ajueighborj whose bell ewe has
had three lmbs in monthly pro- -
cejieion thi Spring and go tbe pro
cession moves on. 7

The Asheville Citizen which Is
ust now endeavoring to at quaint

its ;peopie with the Eastern section
of the State publishet tne follow
ing: It is stated that Nash county
will "lend the entire State this year
in its bright toooacco cures.

Winston is putting on New York
airs. Just listen at the Sentinel:
One ot the employees of the elec- -

trie light company last week came
in couUct with a "live'' wire ani
received a current sufficient to run
a street car. It set his clothes ou .

tire and Geared him bidly.
The Winston Sentinel days some

Northern philanthropists are goint;
to erect a building on tb lot of
African Baptist church ia this city,
for. the purpose of entMohing an
asylum for negro cl il I whose
parents have deserted tu rn. Thev
will have no trouble in tiiiiug tbe
asylum.
j Mr. E. 0. Worrell has. invented,
and bad made at tbe Globe Manu
facturing Company, a mac&ine that
With one man and two horse, does
the work of aeven men and four
horses iu planting cotton as com -

'pared to the old way ol doing that
work It sows the foitilizer, h.stt
the laud, rounds up the led, opena .

It, plants seed and covers them.
Maifreesboro Iu ex.

i The Tarboro Southenor gayb
Edgecomb county has lost in
popolation since June 1889. The
exodust (kd the work. An emi- -

grant agent is there now making .

preparations to move more of the
colored population this fait. One'
good result of tbe departure of the
negroes from the East is that the
farmers are learning to diversify
W"maim f n nlant such thinca

as require less labor than does cot-- .
ton.

At a lecent meeting of the State
Farmers' Alliauce in Asbevdle.some
gentlemen that were present ay
ttratit was one jof the finest looks
ingTjdies of men they bad seen
together in yearn; that it was an
intelligent body, and tbey beiievea
that two thirds of the memberi
would average 200 pounds bpiece
iu weight-fi- ne looking, aud quite
a rumber ol'ery intelligent men
were in attendence. Kaleigh Vis
itor

The tobacco crop in Foryth and
neighboring , counties this year is
far above.' be average, lue larm- -

ers are curing it more carefully aud
the average grade will be higher
than for mversil years. There 18

aume complaint of rot, but it is not
general. The quantity raised will
be grpater tuau lastyean UUb pr"
will not decline much if any, for

the reason that tbe stock which tbe
maiiUfactorf rhave on hand is very
small. Winston Sentinel.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve- -

The Best Salve io the world for
Outs, Br uses, Sores, Ulcers, Salts
Bhenm, Fever. Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains Corns and
l Skin Eruptions, and positively

enrea Piles or no pay teqnired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-Uctio-n,

or money refumb'i. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A.
W. Rowland.

unlimited coinage of silver.
That we favor the passage of

law prohibiting the alien own-
ership of land, and that Con-
gress take early stops to devise
some plan to obtain all lands
now owned by alien and foreign
syndicates, and that all lands
held by railroads and other
corporations, iu excess of such
as is actually used and needed
by them, be reclaimed by the
government and held for actual
settlers now.

Believing in the doctrine of
"equal rights to all, and special
privileges to none," we demand
than taxation, National and
StateBhall not be used to build
up one interest or class at the
expense of another. '.We' believe
that the money of the country
should be kept as much as pos-
sible in the hands of the people,
and hence we dejmanrt that all
revenue, -- National, State, or
county, shall be' limited to the
necessary expense of the gov-
ernment

it
economically and hon-

estly administered.
That Congress' issue

amount of fractional
currency t facilitate exchange
through the medium of the
United States mail.

EX GOV- - JAfiVIS- -

What He Said Before the Democratic
State Convention.

"1 appreciate very muchjl am
sure, the call you have made
and the kind manner in which
the convention has received
the call. It is the first oppor-
tunity I have had of assemb-
ling with the Democratic con-

vention for six years, and I am
sure I appreciate the opportu- -

nity. I need not state to you
that 1 regard the Democratic
party a3 the guarrinn, preserv-
er, and promoter :

i !9 peace
and prosperity of S rih Caro-lio- o,

and I was very glad to
hear the gentlemen who have
already spoken announce so
confidently that there is no
division or bicksrinsr within
the rauks of . this grand old
party. It was no move than I
expected or believed, but I
know they have had better op-

portunities than I have. While
there are no biefcerings or
jealousies within the party at
present, it behooves us gentle,
men.iu the action we shall take
to day to see to it that ws .give
no cause, however small, for
any jealousies or bickerings in
the future. You and I well
know that the way is open to
us for an easy campaign this
year. We also known that two
years from now we are to
commence a. campaign and cou-duc- t

it to either to success or
failure, which shall involve the
vital interests of the Sta'e we
love and the State we so love to
serve, we need noi suuc our
eyes to the fact that a large
per cent, of the population of
our State; that a large per cent.
of the population of our State
that do the voting; that a large
per cent, of the population of
our State that do the work.that
make the wealth, th?.t brings
prosperity, and builds up our
cities, we know, are demanding
to be heard. .They are as true
and devoted to the best inter-
ests of North Carolina as you or
I. I say it is wise in us, in all
of our councils, in all our acts,
upon all our committees our
State executive committee and
our district executive commit-
tees it is wise in us to see that
these people are not only heard,
but that not one of them shall
have the pretext of saying that
he was not fully beard. I
think that if this convention,
in forming our executive com

Imittee and in qts's lu
machinery or pur party, Dy

which we are to go to battle
this yearand under which we
are to commence two years
hence, will put these sugges-
tions into practical operation
we will avoid even the possi-
bility of bickering in the fu-

ture.
I recall an incident that hap-- ,

pened the first year I com-
menced to make a political
speech- - We were down on -- the
banks, now what is Dare coun- -
iy. 1 was men out a suuuut
boy, but was engaged . in the
effort of making a Democratic
speech. There was opposed to
me in the discussion on that
day a man who has attained to
somewhat cf distinction in
North Carolina politics, in late
years, as a Republican. He
had made his speech ana 1 was.
replying to him, and I think I
was getting the better of him,
as I think I have had the
plea&ufe of doing some of these
Rfirttiblicans in vears since. A
frieud of his sitting near com
menced asking questions, try-- "
ing to interrupt me, when a
poor Chiistian, hard4 ominon
sense minister of the gospel;
belonging to the Primitive
Baptist church, who was sitting
near by. had stood ' the iuter--
ruptions as long as he had felt

his coat and laid it down on the
ground and said : ."Lay there.
oiaixenuKee- - Baptist u until , I
whip Will Patnckj and fmake i
him ; behave , himself." Now,
what I would have, the, Demo !

crayc party, do to-da- y,, is that J

our. Alliance friends, our law
yers, our doctors and our mer-
chants I do not care under
what avocation of life or what
their professions may be come
into the, ; Democratic conven-tio- u,

pull of . their coats and
say lay. there Alliance, lawyers,
uociors ana merchants until we
have whipped this radical party
and make them behave. r ,

While, gentlemen, ; we , have
but to. remember, and our
memories surely are not so
short but that we can remem-- i
ber, that it was only : twenty
years ago that is a ehort time,
and there is no one in this
room that. does not . remember

that we began , to wrest ; . the
power from a party that r had,
despoiled North Carolina, that i

had imprisoned our citizens
and hadtrampelled her Consti
tution beneath their unhallow
ed feet. I say that it was f only
twenty years ago that wen be
gan to wrest power from that
party. Year afteryeai. we: went
on holding the power we had
taken and increasing it at each
election until in 1876, fourteen
years ago, under the leadership
of that grand man and superb
statesman, Ztb Vance.: fCon- -

tinned applause. - inee c that
time, my.friendt, North Caro
Una has been sifely housed i
within the heaven of Demotra
cy. reace and prosperity i' has 0

come within her borders,: and
from Vance to Fowle, no man, 1

can say but what every citizen
of Nortb -- Carolina has t not
been protected under wise laws
justly administered. Surely
our memories are not so short
or so treacherous that we i can
forget these thiius, aud remem-
bering them surely we will not
bis guilty of dividing the party

.upon whose councils and whose
administration the prosperity
of North Carolina depends,"

The Alliance is ConseivathJ- -

V bad a long and earnest talk
week, wiiu an intelligent,

shrewd Democratic delegate to
tbe State Alliance concerning the
uixler snrreut and drift of sentl-men- t

thai In- - wiscovemi among
Aliiancemen at Ashevilb The re
sult of tbe ui-tf- i view wa eminently
satisfactory, and we were as-
sured that uoneivaim aud pat
riotism characterized ; he proc eti-ing- s

and coumiIhi un, public,
private, official and unofficial. The
ontlook is favorable and radical-
ism ia not pn (lomiiiant. Above
all we gathered that the Alliance
sbowed tuat it a head of .'.ta
own and clearly iudicut d that
there is no mau who can cl iirii to
be tue leader ol it. ibe news
about Vance is all right. Lenoh"Tope. '

To Mothers
For onwards of fifty years, Mrs

Wiuslow'rf Soothing Syrop has
been nsed by millions of mothers
for their children waile teething
with never tailing safety aud nuc
ceds. It soothes Hie child, HofteuR
tbe gums, allay pain, i emulates
tTie bowels, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea
Mrs. Winsloww's Soothjng Syra
is for sale by druggiats in everp
part ot tbe woild. Price 25 cents
bo' tie.

Pregnant cf Eesnlts- -

Presideut Ellias Oari's address
to the Farmers' Alliance has met
with favorable comment from tbe
State press on account of it con-

servative tone with prac'ical ug--
gestions. We believe tuaHiiR re--
ference'to public education will lie
UiegUBUti v vx .alto. W..U .a., i

created appropriation for public
8cli b and the inangratioo of a
reioitn th;t. we heard advocated by
two thoughtful teachers l?t week
the cause of education wcnld
greatly advanced. Tbev favored
taking the "cry- - babies" and the
'courting characters" out of the
school by putting the Ke.bool age
between 8 and 18 years, instead of
between ,6 and 21 years, as now.

Ltuoir Topic.

The Greensboro Patriot tf lis the
following. An excursion train rolled
bnt from tayettvrlle esterday in
charge f (Jap . V ill Ct, boond
for Maxton. At nome point on the
route a crowd of negroes were
standing on the track at a wood
yatd. At the signal from the en
giuer they all left the track except
one, an old man, said to be about
sixty ye-- rs old, who went up tue
track as fast as be could. Tbe
others yelled at him to get of, and
the engineer kep thinking he
would do- - so, anttll it was too late
to stop. Aficr' the train passed
he was found on the side of the
track dead; though jast bpw it was
doue no one knew, as tho engineer
did llof see when the guard struck
him, and- - there was no visible
wound on' ui body. Inn same
ttain demolislkfd two cows on the
trip..-- : ....

The Elizabeth :ity - people wil
soon vote on a proposition to raise

' 10,000 for 'ocal improvements.

-- :o:
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Vli' ALLIANCE.

T; i ; to Know if He Belongs to
Any rartu Anyhow. . jm

if the threatened , boycott
iih no other good it certainly
raked up their nation. sThoa- -

sandi of people who knew
nothing about the Lodge , bill
v.i-- . cared le53, waked ap and
inquired Wiiat mi i.uj.3 miao
Was til) Ut. Alio wroti''o
ventilated it freely, and .while
t; o northern press denounced

boycott, most of tnera ae- -

co it is all right, wnen
ih devil conies at us with a
j.treii. we must fight him with

i
fir but when he puts aown

weapons we will put down
our are not hunting for
nil ::ir-- r fight. We are. the
fri !iet people on i the face
..f i lit earth, but the north
iMi: i' us trade with them

trv 1 tee nor Dy tureais, We
c...'t even tr.uie with any peo- -

uuless they are' civil and
t'O :e find tote fair.' Every
body claim the light .to gratify
tiir preferences, and their
pre" ?l;ce3. You can lead
i. ii.wsrt to water - bat

.., Van'L make him drink.
Vt are all more or less clannish1;.
SiaH times out of ten; a Baptist

trade at a Baptist's store,
r, the other denomina-i'm-OIh- e

lawyers sticktogether,
an ft s io d octors. and .have
tiir fee bills like a trust, and
ifVh?v!rue you for professional

the - whole fraternityr v ictj
. wear :o it. unions

pal i trust on their wages and
Will strike and boycott to en--
f, rce them. 1 he farmers
wouul put a trust on their cott-

on if they could and make the
vsvri-- i pay fifteen cents a pound I
f; s it. They are ruuning the
political machine and have
biiyooU'ed all other trades and
prfertious. They won't play

itii us any more. Titeyx are
t'avii ',vith Zich liarrove,
tbe I i.-.-

h
arch-republic- an of

t!.L-- uiriii ici,- - but : they won't
j.i iy with me. There . are. lots

: Iicaus in the all ance
:i ,. ;;ie of them were dele-th- e.

conventions that
!i i.lLattid u'ur members of the
legHjature and they've got
tLias iaixed up so that I don't
kiiv. Lere I am nor whom I

1 feel like I'm just
loose and no bell

on. ,ii dont tell me
i'ii ffet lost sure. Zack Is a
frienl of mine and told sse
;t.e oii er day to be "quiet and
iaie uo rumpus and everything
s ..!.) ::I work out all right. Zack
Lss thr; Itome postoffioe and is
ruuiiUiir the alliance but where
ami? An old farmer told me
iiia whieper that the demo-cr- a'

y had captured Zick nd
Piiuur a whole lot of republic-
an- aad it was done on the sly
thr. mgh the alliance and they
7"uwi let'em all before long
ani the nitrers too, and burst
that party wide open,, but for
ths life of me I can't tell
whether the alliance has
wshi Zich or Zich caught the
ailiaiice. Zack says it is all right
aii'i Li vingston told me it would
fcil ;. e tiLt if we outside demo
crats wonld behavebut some-
how J qoQ't . uaderstand- - the

I'm behaving just
--')- is lean but I'm not

ciwa and serene. Zich --winks
ne eye at me and says "be

fiJit," and Livingston winks
other) eye and says "be

let;' and I am quiet, but I
t know what I have done to

i!y bixjy.ito. be left out in the
1 don't see tow. they

fd'i iurn nke out of my party
fj'Mi.oiliing.. One time my old
darkey who was a Methodist

was given to falling from
-- ce was overtaken by a fault

the ahabe of a bottle of
ia.-k-y and he went to sleep

the sidewalk and woke up
111 the calaboose. He sent for

and J asked him what he
been doing, he said "poth

'nothing at all, Mas
w i.Uiam -'- fore God I ain't."

A ell,'Jeff.", said I, "they can'
t Uytu in here for nothing

r; they cau't do that." ie
urihtetied up for a momen

then looked around at the
i,b011 walls and said: "Bo

Hilliani ru i l,..rT la
.a J firrt right now 'fore God I

1 hat's, my fix. I. ain't
' "othiu', but I feel like

J11 i the calaboose. I writ
Clemens to help me out,

,
u said he couldent, for he

l6 the aoup himself. I
'0,-- t) Pcowtf : A

. ', r. A

h''' without ceas--W

fSQ Barnes telegraph-ani"(- e
:i Pounds of sympathy

linp nea enclc3ed me a few
3 t Poetry, beginning:

liu- - h . ,' ,ltUfcW and Gorman, too.

iounfl ?? a farmer hore he
Moses and he said, "iu

A IIAIUIONIOUS COHFEXs
Tl ON HELD.

The Work of the Conventionalize
With Singular Unaniity A
flrong Platform Adopted.

The .Democratic, State Con
vention was held at Raleigh onL
tuo wtii mat. me vonvan non
was the smallest, as tp nnmber,
that has assembled fn yearsi
but it was composed of repre-
sentative men. We take the
following report from the Ral-
eigh State Chronicle.

x t i f i

At 12 o'ciockil&l Ohainbers
Smith, 'iq.ijchaiirmaji ofj the
Democratic State executive
committee, called the conven-
tion to order.

Mr. Smith said that the pros-pect- sf

or. Democracy supremacy
were ;F3 bright as they had ever
been in the history of the Sta v
There are no factions in .3
Democratic . 'party, v :

At the conclusion of his re-

marks, Mr. Smith said he had
the honor of nam'ng as tempo
rary c n airman or the conven-
tion Hon. A. Leazar, of Iredell,
and h6 appointed Col. P. B.
Mc ,ns and Mr. Elias Carr to
epcort him to the chair. Mr.
Leazar approached ' the ; chair
amid applause.

He made an earnest, eloquent
and telling speech in which he
dwelt upon the JmPrtance of
the work before the conven
tion. There was no schism in
the Democratic party, and there
was not going to be. There
was no faction. The agitation
which was being made by a
large partf of the Democratic
party in the State was not
factional and wySbtpgOtng:
to be factional. The people in
this agitation were of the best
clasS of Bourbon Democracy.
They were united and solid,
however, .and-- , would stand
solidly together.1

On motion of Mr. Josephus
Daniels, Mr. B.C. Beckwith was
made temporary secretary of
the convention. , t .

The roll of counties was call
ed and all counties were rep- -
resehtedexcept the"following ;

Alleghany, Brunswick, Dare,
Gaston, Gate-J,- ' Graham, Hay-
wood, Hertford, ! M itchell,
Montgomery, Onslow, Pamlico,
Pasquotank. Perquimans," Per-
son, Polk, Rockingham, Kutn-erfor- d,

Stanly, Stokes, Surry,
Transylvania, "Watauga, Yad-
kin.

It was then announced that r
Mr. E. V Beddingfield held

the proxy or.Tyrrell county.
Col. Octavlus Cook held the

proxy for Currituck county.
Mai. S. M. Finger held the

proxy for,Catawba county.
Mr. Rob. M. Furman held the

proxy for Madison county.
Convention ComniHteeat.

The roll of Congressional dis
tricts was then called and ineic-ter- s

of the varloas working
committees, of the convention

" "announced. ' ; ; -

Committee ou.Orgranizatlon.
First llistrlct Col Harry Skinner, of Pitt '
Second District J no W Wood, of Bert'e
Tbird District H K Fatson, of Sampson
Fourth D'strtcl B Cameron, of Durham
Fifth d;8trict D H Merrlmoo, of Guilford
sixth district R E Little, of Anton
Seventtidistrict te 8 Overman, of Rowan
Eighth district I T Aver", of Burke
Ninth distfict J C L Bird, of McDowell

Committer n CredeMtia.l.
1st district C L Pettiyrew. of WastiincrtoD.
2nd district 3 U Thomas, Jr. of Craven
rd district Jno H Clark of Bladen

4th district J T Elliigtonof Johnston
olh district E W FauoetUs of Caawell
BihjdistrlotD S Cowan of Columbus
7th distisct J W Leo of Davidson
8th district - W H Miller of Cleveland
9k h d strict J B Young of Jacuon

Committee on ltetolution. -

1st district W G Lamb of Martin
2nd district W H-- 8 Burgrwyn of Vanoo
3rd district C B Aycook of Wayne
4.h district S A Ashe or wake
5Lh district A W Graham of Granville
fih district James T .LeGcand at Uiohi&ond
7th district Theo V Kluttz of Bowtn
8th district B C Cobb of Lincoln
!Hh district N Nevby of Swain

II. A Gudger, of Buncombe,
was made Permanent chairman
and S. A. Ashe au3 Josephns
Dauiels secretaries. .

Chief Justice Mebbimon Nom-
inated by Acclamation. .

The "first nominating work
was the notflinatibn for Chief
Justice of the Supreme , CourL

R. H. J5attle, JEsq., nominated
Hod. A. S. Merrimon, (he pres-
ent Chief Justice--, to. succeed
himself and emphasized .his
nomination:!! hyan. I elbflnent
speech of five minutes. --

Hon. Willis R. 'Williams, of
Pitt, arose and said, 2 "In the
name of the farmers of North
Carolina, in. the name of the
lawyers', In the name of "the
working men, Jn 5Jhe, name of
everybody, I move that Hon. A.
S. Merrimon be : nominated for
Chief J ustice by acclamation."
The motion wasvunanimously
adopted. 2 - '"

'Judge Clark fob --Associate
Justice.

s lion. C.-- M. X3ooke, in 'an elo-
quent speech nominated-Judg- e

Valterr Clarfepidt 3 Associate
Jtistice of the 1 Supreme! Court,
and?v on' motion' of 4 Mr Jr M.
Mewborne,r, vt .Lenoir, the
norjCna'tlonwaa' made by ac-

clamation.''
Judges of the Supebiob Court.

Mr. R. M. Furman moved

Oa the , whole I dont" feel so
very bad. The Fa rme-- s Alli-
ance of : Louisiana has choked
off the lottery and that's a
good sign. - The lawyers would-en- t

do it, nor the bankers, and
bam Jones says -- the preachers
wouldeut. Hurrah for the far
mer! Old lather Haynie says
they are not going to hurt me.
He lives on . the road that I
used to travel, and his well is
in the front yard, and that's a
good sign be dont hide his
water. Old man Fbelps wa
the friendliest man I ever saw
and his well was close to the
front . gate, and he had a
trongh outside- - so - that you
could water your horse, and
hi3 apple orchard was close by
and he dident like it if vou
dident stop and drink and eat
aud water your horse. Father
Haynie says if I had stuck to
the farm they would have ele
vated me about this time, Yes,t; reckon they would. They
made me overseer of the public
road --while I was a farmer. He
says i f I wil 1 move back they'll
elect me constable. Thanks!

But the skies are brightening
-- the clouds are clearing away.

If we can make peace with the
north it will beat every thing c

else. I wont care a cent abotit
party if we can have peace and
be friends. I would be williDg
to sleep two in a bed with a re-

publican if he was friendly to
ns. They write me all sorts of
letters from up there, and I bes
lieve they are getting friendly.

got three today one from a
New York democrat, who says
we made a great mistake in
threatening the boycott, for it
has defeated the Lodtre bill
with its bayonet clause; that we
should have let them pass it,
and it would hive killed the re-

publican party so dead it
vouldent even have- - a irhost.

Another lotter is fronl an In
diana man who says: "God
bless Bill Arp. His philosophy
is cutting but it is souud. The
force bill is an infamous out
rage and we dou't blame you
for-th- e threatened boycott.' I
am a northern man ana a. re
publican but-- I say "God Ibless
you. tilt ttiem again."

The third letter was from a
negfo a colored man and he
writesjust like-whi- te folks. He
writes from Markham, Va.,
and says: "I speak for myself
a.ndmy people. We desire our
white friends of the south to
know that we want no force
bill .thrust upon us. It will
prove our greatest curse. For
it will stir up strife and our
race will be thevvictims. Our
true frlenls are the southern
whites. There is no race prob
lem between them and us, and
never will be if the north will
let ns alone. We had long
since found out that the north
cares nothing for us. ve are
in the eoutu to stay, and are
doing well. What is uood for
the white people of the south
is good for the negro and if it
takes a boycott to kill tbe force
bill our people will join you itv
it. Your obedient servant.

"J. L. Saunders." "

Well I reckon the force bill
is dead, but the animus, the
malice, the venom that inspired
it is not dead. They say that
Blaine gave it a black eye and
that he kicked the Win IF bill
in the pit of the stomach, aud
we say hurrah, for Blaine. I'll
hurrah for any body who proves
himself a friend and an honest
statesman , I dont care what
party he belongs to. The fact
Is, I havent got any party now
except a southern party. 1

chopiny stove wood and have
a right smart 'tater patch, but
Tom Lyon says that wont let
me in. He says I. must raise
some cotton to put In the al
liance warehouse that the gov- -

ernment is going to build. But
Zachariah says it is all right
and Livingston says it is all
right if I behave. Now, please
tell me how long an outsider
must behave before he ran get
his naturalization papers and
'be somebody.

I would like to get back into
the party if Vm fitten. But still
the alliance treats me very
kindly. And some of them
hauls me wood just the same as
ever and takes my silver dollar
as kindly as he. used to. Old
Father Haynij says 4ie will sell
me corn and fodder at the town
price.' Livingston asked me if
Dr. Felton was going to ran for
congress against Everett. I
said I dident kuow. Then he said
if the doctor runs he would be
tbe worst beat man that ever
ran in the state of Georgia. "I'll
come np there and take a hand
in that fight myself," said he.

. TKTTEB CUBED Bi S. S g. n l
1 used Swift's Specific B. S.)

a boat, three years ago for an
case of Tetter, and was

careil sound and we'l with three
bottles.. .IJbave had iio retuip of
the audoynTdiseAse-sjiici1- , tried
Viiiiaai otber remedies before using
S. S. S., bat they faih .1 to cnxe
me or benefit me in anv way. "

OLiN O. Fogle, Fan Held, 111. ,

1 i.ae sold Swift's Specific (S.
S.) for a number of j ears, and can
cheerfully recommend it. As' a
tonic and blood purifier it is with-
out an equal. Wit. Gruhs,

Nashville, l!L
CONSIDERS IT WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

1 have used your valuable remes
S- - S. S., for a number of jears,

and consider it without au equal
as a blood pun tier aud tonic. Iu
fae.t, I Would not attempt io enter
upou a spring or summer m this
cbmate without it. I never tire of

a ing a good word lor S. S. S.
wuen I have an opportunity. -

H. W. Coleman, --

Dade v ity, Fla
Ti entice on Blood and Skin Diss

eases mailed fre.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ,Atianta,Ga

Dora Giihsom, a riegio woman,
ha been arrested in Granville
c un , cnar6d with the murder

f her own child, says the Oxford
Da. ;

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.

In his testimonial attesting the
virtues of tiadam's Microbe Killer,
Mri M C. Bt.e.v, well and popn
larly known from his connection
with the Qaeen and Crescent HaU
road, presents a pic! ure of the re- -

soltn of Olood p'iso(iiu wich can
not but have itx weight with even-
ly balanced minds. Blood ooiaon,
ing comes to the sufferer in such
au insidous shape that it ia'-oul-

discovered when, under orliuary
ciicumstauces. it is too ia:e to
combat it. According to his welf
authenticated statement. Mr. Bat- -

tey was veritably snatched from
the k aye by ltadiuiV M.icrohe
KiUei, and hence gives , to th
world his. faith in u as a cure tor
blood poisoulug, while others tt-l- l ot
it as hiving cured ihem of con
Mimptii'ii and kindred .'diseases.

For s:le by D ilerring, Sole
Agent.

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps ou are ruu don, cint

eat, cant sleep, cant think, cant do
anything to our satisfaction, nnd
jou wouder what ail you. You
should heed tha warning, .vou aie
taking the first step iuto Xei vous
Prostration. You need a Nerve
Tonic nd iu! Electric Bitters ou
will fiud the-exac- t lemedy f r re-

storing your nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition Surpris:
ing results follow l he use of this
great nerve louic and Alterative.
Your appetite, returns, goo diges-
tion is lestored, aud the Liver and
"Kidneys re ume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50j. u A. W.
Rjwland's Drug Store.

New Orleans, la . Oct 23, 188J.
Wm. lladam, M. K :

Sir I cheerfully testify as to t lie
curative power of yonr medicine,
Having been a suffer from weak
lung, bronchial atlVc.ion and

after taking three gal-

lons ' of Microbe Killer all of the
above symptoms have entirely dis
appeared. Yours etc..

Tnos. L. Davis.
Janitor Howard Memorial Library.

For sale uy Doane Herring, Sole
Agent.

THE NEW DISCOVERY.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking abcut it. You
may yourself be one of the many
who knew from persoual expert
euce just how good a thing it is.

ftf vou have ever tried it y ou are one
of ;ts staunch friends, because the
wonderful thing about it is that
when once given a trial Dr. King's
New Discovery ever after holds a
place in the bouse. If you have
never used It and should be afflicts
ed with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Lung or Che ft trouble,
secure a bottle at once and gjve it
a fair, trial It is guaiantead every
time or money lefuuded. Trial
bottles free. at A. W. Rowland's
Drug Store.

Why continue i lie use of irretat
ing powders, snuffs or liquids.
Ely's Cream Balm, pleasant "of ' aps
plication and a sure ' cure lor ca-

tarrh and cold in head, can be had
for 50c. It la easily applied into
the nostrils, is safe and p'easahf;
and is coring the most obstinate
cases." .It gives relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream
Balm do not claim it to be a cure
all, but a sure remedy for catarrh,
colds ;athe heads arid 1iay fever.
It is not a liquid nor a inuff, but it
is easily applied into the, nostrils.
It gives relief at once.

AThe Argus Knitting Mills" is
the name of a new -- enterprise.
The owners show - a creditable
spirit-o- f appreciation in naming
their, mill after a newspaper 4 hat
has clone much to help develop
Goldsboro.

r"


